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Sunday, June 13, 2021 8:45 a.m. 
 

Prelude  
 

Announcements Rev. Jason Christ, Associate Pastor 
 

Welcome Rev. Dr. Charles E. Whited, Jr., Lead Pastor 
 

(Stand) 

Invocation  
Leader O Lord, open my lips, 

People And my mouth shall declare Your praise. Psalm 51:15 
 

Leader Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is now, and will 

be forever. Amen. 
 

Venite Psalm 95:1-7 

Leader Give glory to God, our light and our life. 

People O come, let us worship Him. 
 

Leader O come, let us sing to the Lord; let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation. 
 

Men Let us come into His presence with thanksgiving; let us make a joyful noise to Him with songs of praise. 

Women For the Lord is a great God and a great king above all gods. 
 

Men In His hand are the depths of the earth; the heights of the mountains are His also. 

Women The sea is His, for He made it; and His hand formed the dry land. 
 

Men O come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord, our maker. 

Women For He is our God, and we are the people of His pasture and the sheep of His hand. 
 

Leader Give glory to God, our light and our life. 

People O come, let us worship Him. 
 

Opening Hymn Renew Me, O Eternal Light LSB Hymnal 704 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 
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Confession  
Leader Almighty, everlasting God, for our many sins we justly deserve eternal condemnation. In Your mercy You 

sent Your dear Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, who won for us forgiveness of sins and everlasting salvation. 

Grant us a true confession that, dead to sin, we may be raised up by Your life-giving grace and 

forgiveness. Grant us Your Holy Spirit that we may be ever watchful and live true and godly lives in Your 

service; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Together we confess our sins: 

People I, a poor sinner, plead guilty before You of all sins. I have lived as if You did not matter and as if 

I mattered most. I have not honored Your name as I should; my worship and prayers have 

faltered. I have not let Your love have its way with me, and so my love for others has failed. There 

are those whom I have hurt, and those whom I have failed to help. My thoughts and desires have 

been soiled with sin. (silence for personal confession) 
 

Absolution 
Leader Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel; He has come to His people and redeemed them. He has raised up 

for us a mighty Savior, born of the house of His servant David. Through His holy prophets He promised 

of old that He would save us from our enemies, from the hands of all who hate us. He promised to show 

mercy to our fathers and to remember His holy covenant. This was the oath He swore to our father 

Abraham: to set us free from the hands of our enemies, free to worship Him without fear, holy and 

righteous in His sight all the days of our life. Luke 1:68-75 

Today, God has forgiven our sins and now we are free to worship Him all the days of our life.  
 

(Sit) 

Scripture Readings  
Reader God speaks to us through the Old Testament: Ezekiel 17:22–24 
 Thus says the Lord God: “I myself will take a sprig from the lofty top of the cedar and will set it out. I 

will break off from the topmost of its young twigs a tender one, and I myself will plant it on a high and 
lofty mountain. On the mountain height of Israel will I plant it, that it may bear branches and produce 
fruit and become a noble cedar. And under it will dwell every kind of bird; in the shade of its branches 
birds of every sort will nest. And all the trees of the field shall know that I am the Lord; I bring low the 
high tree, and make high the low tree, dry up the green tree, and make the dry tree flourish. I am the 
Lord; I have spoken, and I will do it.” 

 

Reader God speaks to us through the New Testament: 2 Corinthians 5:1–17 
 We know that if the tent, which is our earthly home, is destroyed, we have a building from God, a house 

not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. For in this tent we groan, longing to put on our heavenly 
dwelling, if indeed by putting it on we may not be found naked. For while we are still in this tent, we 
groan, being burdened—not that we would be unclothed, but that we would be further clothed, so that 
what is mortal may be swallowed up by life. He who has prepared us for this very thing is God, who has 
given us the Spirit as a guarantee. So we are always of good courage. We know that while we are at home 
in the body we are away from the Lord, for we walk by faith, not by sight. Yes, we are of good courage, 
and we would rather be away from the body and at home with the Lord. So whether we are at home or 
away, we make it our aim to please him. For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, so 
that each one may receive what is due for what he has done in the body, whether good or evil. Therefore, 
knowing the fear of the Lord, we persuade others. But what we are is known to God, and I hope it is 
known also to your conscience. We are not commending ourselves to you again but giving you cause to 
boast about us, so that you may be able to answer those who boast about outward appearance and not 
about what is in the heart. For if we are beside ourselves, it is for God; if we are in our right mind, it is for 
you. For the love of Christ controls us, because we have concluded this: that one has died for all, 
therefore all have died; and he died for all, that those who live might no longer live for themselves but for 
him who for their sake died and was raised. From now on, therefore, we regard no one according to the 
flesh. Even though we once regarded Christ according to the flesh, we regard him thus no longer. 
Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away; behold, the new has 
come. 
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Reader God speaks to us through the Gospel: Mark 4:26–34 
[Jesus] said, “The kingdom of God is as if a man should scatter seed on the ground. He sleeps and rises 
night and day, and the seed sprouts and grows; he knows not how. The earth produces by itself, first the 
blade, then the ear, then the full grain in the ear. But when the grain is ripe, at once he puts in the sickle, 
because the harvest has come.” And he said, “With what can we compare the kingdom of God, or what 
parable shall we use for it? It is like a grain of mustard seed, which, when sown on the ground, is the 
smallest of all the seeds on earth, yet when it is sown it grows up and becomes larger than all the garden 
plants and puts out large branches, so that the birds of the air can make nests in its shade.” With many 
such parables he spoke the word to them, as they were able to hear it. He did not speak to them without a 
parable, but privately to his own disciples he explained everything. 

 

(Stand) 
Leader In many and various ways, God spoke to His people of old by the prophets. 

People But now in these last days, He has spoken to us by His Son. 
 

Message Hymn O God, My Faithful God LSB Hymnal 696, verses 1, 2, 5, and 6

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 
 

(Sit) 

Children’s Message Sue Steege, Director of Transformation Ministries 
 

Message Seed Parables Rev. Dr. Charles E. Whited, Jr., Lead Pastor 
 

(Stand) 
Apostles’ Creed  
People I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus Christ, His 

only Son, our Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered 
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended into hell. The third 
day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God 
the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in 
the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 
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Offering Voluntary   Played by Wisken Whited 

Give at FTGives.com or text “Give” to 716-710-8800. 
 

Prayers  

 

The Lord’s Prayer  
People Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on 

earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses, as we 
forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 
Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

Closing Hymn My Faith Looks Up to Thee LSB Hymnal 702 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 
 

Blessing 
Leader Let us bless the Lord. 

People Thanks be to God. 
 

The Doxology Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow Hymnal 805 

 
T. Ken. 1637-1711. Old Hundredth. L. Bourgeois, c. 1510-c. 1561 
 

Silent Prayer and Postlude 

Unless noted otherwise, 
scripture passage came 
from the English 
Standard Version. 
Lutheran Service Builder 
HymnLicense.net # 
10004192. 
 
Special thanks to our 
guest organists, Susan 
and Wisken Whited. 
 
Altar Flowers presented 
to the Glory of God in 
memory of Paul Fromm 
by Clara Lou Fromm 
and family. 


